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Claudius Galenus (AD 129 –
Pergamon c. 200/c. 216, Pergamon. 

He was the first to definitely demonstrate that the urine did not 
originate in the bladder but in the kidneys 

Galenus, the personal physician of 3 
emperors Marcus Aurelius, Commodus, and
Septimus Severus ) was (according to Marcus 
Aurelius), the first under the physicians and
the most prominent  of the philosphers; he 
learned his skills on trauma and wound care 
in the sanctuary of Aesclepius, the god of 
cure, but mainly as physician of the 
gladiators of Pergamon. He continued his 
studies of medicine in Alexandria.

He is the most accomplished of all medical researchers of antiquity, 
Galenus influenced the development of various scientific disciplines, 
including anatomy, physiology and pathology, as well as philosophy.



Differential diagnosis 
and work- up of oliguria
according to Galenus

Eknoyan G. Am J Nephrol
1989, 9:66-86.



All who drink of this remedy recover in a 
short time, except those in whom it does 
not help, who all die.
Therefore, it is obvious that it fails only in 
incurable cases.

Galenus of Pergamon, 131-201 AD

Aphorisms



Impact of Galenus on Medieval Medicine

• Galenus was a monotheist and his monotheism greatly 
enhanced the acceptance of his medical theories and teachings 
by later Muslim and Christian scholars and physicians.

• For over a 1200 years after his death, Galenus was considered 
to be the “gospel truth”, the ultimate authority on all matters 
medical.

• Medieval medical authorities dogmatically agreed: If Galenus
figured it all out, why look any further? It wasn't until the 
Renaissance that Galen was finally questioned and his errors 
uncovered.

• Galenus believed in the Aristotelian doctrine that, in Nature 
(God), form follows function. “If we want to understand the 
function of an organ, tissue or body part, we must first study 
its form”.



De humani corporis fabrica,
Libri septem (1543)
Andreas Vesalius, Basel

Brussel 31/12/1514-Zakynthos 15/10/1564

Studied in Leuven, medicine in Paris, 
doctorate in Padua; age: 27:prof Anatomy
&Surgery in Padua.
Later personal physician of Charles V and Philips II.



Giovanni Battista MORGAGNI (1682-1771))

1755

ISCHURIA
ischuria urethralis
ichuria ureterica
ischuria vesicalis

ischuria renalis



Crush Syndrome History
First described in German literature in 
victims of Messina earthquake 28/12/ 1908

Franz Colbers-Coburg 1909 “acute muscle 
necrosis and oliguria”

WW I German authors noted traumatic 
rhabdomyolysis

-Frankenthal (army-surgeon) 1916

-Hackradt 1917  “vasomotorische
nephrose” working in prof Max Borst’s
systematic “war pathology” service

-Lewin student of Ludwig Pick 1919

-Siego Minami 1923 (working with Pick)



Virchows Archiv für 
pathologische Anatomie 
und Physiologie und für 
klinische Medizin, Ueber
Nierenveränderungen 
nach Verschüttung, 
Seigo Minami (1923) 
245: 247-267.

Bajema, Rotmans,NDT
(2018) 33: 2113–2114



Crush Syndrome

“Victim buried several hours with 
pressure on a limb….good 
condition on admission... later 
shock…diminution of arterial 
pulsations in affected 
limb…incipient gangrene…signs of 
renal damage…blood urea and 
potassium become progressively 
higher…death usually within a 
week.”

Description by Bywaters of 
trapped victims in the 
London Blitz, 1941

More than one million London houses were destroyed
or damaged, and more than 40,000 civilians died.
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1914          1930          1945 1960          1970          2000          2010          2050

Sophia Schafstadt (1945)
The first patient, owing her life to
dialysis after having suffered from ARF. 
She was Kolff´s patient n° 17 at age 67 
yrs. Picture taken in the Kampen 
hospital garden 4 weeks after her 
„recovery“ (october 1945)
She died in 1951.

The first successful hemodialysis in AKI 



THE „ROTATING DRUM“ IN 1945 CLINICAL-
BIOCHEMICAL REPORT OF PATIENT 17

Urea in blood

Urea removed

1914            1930          1945 1960           1971          2000          2010            2050

: W Kolff De kunstmatige nier.  PhD-Thesis, University of Groningen, 1946



A case report of patient 17……
Characteristics of the initial dialysis

Treatment time 690 min
Blood flow 116 ml/min

Urea clearance 87 ml/min
Pre-post urea 396/121 mg%

URR 69%
Kt/V 1.40

Vurea DDQ 22L



Colonel med Paul Teschan performing acute dialysis during the Korean War (1952) 
with the Kollf-Brigham rotating drum at the 11th Evacuation hospital, 8th US Army.
The mortality rate in ARF in military casualties was 80% – 90% (like in WW2). The use 
of this dialyzer decreased mortality to 53%.





Evolving definition and classification of AKI



KDIGO definition and classification of AKI



Macedo et al, Kidney International (2011) 80, 760–767

Time to reach AKI diagnosis by
sCr and UO criteria in non-

oliguric, and oliguric AKI with
sCr and without sCr change 

oliguric patients

24 h

14 h

12 h 12h

Clinical ICU outcomes by
AKI diagnosis criteria



Further categorizing AKI KDIGO stage 1

Sparrow et al. Kidney International (2019) 95, 905–913;



Impact of new categorization on hospital
days and odds ratio of in –hospital mortality

Sparrow et al. Kidney International (2019) 95, 905–913



Limitations of SCr-based AKI definition

Moledina, Parikh, Semin Nephrol 38:3-11, 2017 



Idealized GFR vs SCr showing renal reserve 
in a patient with normal kidney function

Molitoris BA, Semin Nephrol. 2016, 36(1): 31–41

For SCr to rise 67% of total functions must be lost 



Preoperative Renal Functional Reserve
Predicts Risk of AKI Post Cardiac Surgery

Husain-Syed F et al, Ann Thorac Surg 2018;105:1094–101 

Patiens with preoperative RFR 
≤15ml/min/1.73m² were 11.8 times
more likely to develop AKI



Potential SCr trajectories and AKI 
misclassification

KD Liu et al, Kidney International Reports (2018) 3, 205–215
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What the AKI KDIGO guideline has 
accomplished

Has Accomplished
he KDIGO AKI Guideline 

Has Accomplished
AKI is 

Common
Harmful

New
Biomarkers

Lameire , Vanmassenhove, Lewington, Intensive Care Med 2017, 43:921-923.



A selection of remaining uncertainties in 
AKI

• Should management be individualized on a better phenotyping
of AKI by etiology, severity of injury, and ability to recover? 

• Can we predict/detect AKI early enough to modify outcome? 
• Should biomarkers be incorporated in the diagnosis and result in 

earlier intervention and improvement of prognosis?
• What determines the long-term outcome of AKI?
• How can recovery be defined and can it be optimized?
• How do we optimize RRT and what parameters can be used for

correct timing for initiation and stopping RRT? 
• Does RRT modality affect long-term outcome?



Rome, 25-28/04/2019



First they ignore, then they laugh, 
then they resist until they accept, and
finally they use it 

Mahatma Gandhi
1869-1948


